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City Commission meeting - Sept. 23, 1985 - City Hall -7:00 p.m.  

  

Mayor Jackson called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. Commissioners in 

attendance were Comm. McChesney and Comm. Gilley.  

 

AGENDA 

 

1. Minutes of the previous meeting and special called meeting were floored for 

approval. Comm. Gilley presented a motion to dispense with the reading of these 

two minutes, seconded by Comm. McChesney. Roll call and vote - McChesney 

yes, Jackson yes, Gilley yes.  

 

2. Treasurer's report - 8/16 thru 9/13/85  

 

Comm. Gilley presented a motion to accept the above stated report as printed, 

seconded by Comm. McChesney. Roll call and vote - Gilley yes, Jackson yes, 

McChesney yes.  

 

3. First reading, 1986 Motor Vehicle tax Ordinance #85-4 220.80  

 

Mayor Jackson read the ordinance explaining the rate would remain the same as 

1985, $.36 per hundred dollar assessment. With no discussion to be heard, Comm. 

Gilley presented a motion this ordinance be accepted for a second reading.  

 

4. First reading - 1985 Real estate tax rate Ordinance #85-3 220.79  

 

Mayor Jackson said the rate had dropped a penny from the 1984 rate  

Of $.20 and this year’s rate would be $.19. He called for discussion  

on this rate and all agreed since we would leave the vehicle rate as  

it was then this rate be accepted. Comm. McChesney presented a motion  

to accept this ordinance for a second reading.  

 

5. 1985-1986 Workmen's compensation premium - $536.49 

 

The clerk explained this premium was the same as it had been in the  

previous year and with the same company. With no discussion to be  

heard, Comm. Gilley presented a motion authorizing the paymeut ~f this  

premium; seconded by Camm. McChesney. Roll ~all and vote - Gilley yes,  



Jackson yes, McChesney yes.  

 

6. Scotty's bill for the paving of Vincent St. and Wayne St.-$14,000  

 

A discussion followed regarding the payment or this bill before the two speed 

bumps that were to be installed on Wayne St. at the time of paving were 

completed. Comm. Gilley presented a motion the clerk contact the firm to find out 

when they complete this work and then pay the bill, seconded by Comm. 

McChesney. Roll call and vote Jackson yes, Gilley yes, McChesney yes.  

 

7. Other 

 

Comm. McChesney ask if there were enough street funds available for him to 

purchase a load of gravel for the alley behind the Baptist Church between 4th and 

5th street. The clerk said there were enough funds for a small load. Comm. Gilley 

presented a motion to allow Comm. McChesney to purchase a small load of gravel 

for this location.  

 

Mayor Jackson said the special called meeting to hear the reading of the two 

ordinances would be, Wed. Sept. 25, 1985. With no further business to be 

conducted a motion to adjourn was entertained.  

 

Approved:  James F. Jackson                    Attest: Dorothy J. Neal 

Mayor      City Clerk 

 


